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1 The Task: Discovering Ambiguous Verbs

We will againusethe Wekamachinelearningpackagein this tutorial. The files for the tutorial
residein:

/courses/connectionism.winter.01/tutorial11/

Thetaskis to useco-occurrencevectors(asdiscussedin thelastlecture)to discover verbsthatare
ambiguousasto their partof speech.

The co-occurrencevectorsare containedin the file vectors.arff, and were generatedas
follows(LoweandMcDonald2000).Firstasetof context wordswascreatedconsistingof the500
mostfrequentwordsin theBritish NationalCorpus(BNC; 100million wordsof British English),
excluding function words (determiners,prepositions,conjunctions,etc.). Then 222 verbswere
selectedat randomfrom the BNC and its co-occurrencevectorswith the context words were
computed,basedon a window of 10 words.Theresultingvectorswerenormalizedto make them
comparable.

The file vectors.arff containsthe output of this procedureencodedusing the following
attributes:

(1) WORD: theverbthatis representedby theinstance.
(2) a few ... young: 500 attributesrepresentingthe co-occurrenceof the instancewith the

context words.

To haveagoldstandardto evaluatetheclusteringoutputagainst,thereis alsoanattributeCAT that
specifieshow ambiguousa given verb is in a WordNet,a large lexical database.Thereare four
valuesthatCAT cantake:

(3) a. verb: only occursasverb.
b. verbnoun: occursasverbor noun.
c. verbadj: occursasaverbor adjective.
d. verbnounadj: occursverb,noun,or adjective.

Thetaskin this tutorial is to useclusteringonthecontext vectorsof the222verbs,andevaluatethe
resultingclustersagainsttheattributeCAT. Thehopeis thatverbsthatexhibit thesameambiguity
will clustertogether.

2 Visualizing the Clusters

Firstwewill attemptto visualizetheclustersgeneratedby thek-meansclusteringalgorithmto get
a feelingfor whatthealgorithmsdoes.

Start the WekaExplorerandopenthe file vectors.arff. Click on the button None under
Preprocess to deselectall attributes(thereare 502 of them).Then selectthe attributesWORD,
a few, andable. Now click on the button Apply filter to generatea working relationwith
thesethreeattributes.
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Click on Cluster to select the clustering mode of Weka. Under Clusterer select
SimpleKMeans to choose the k-means clustering algorithm. Leave seed at 10, and set
numClusters to 4. In the Cluster mode field make surethat Use training set is ticked,as
well asStore clusters for visualization. ThenpressStart to computetheclusters.

Inspecttheoutputof k-meansandreportthe centroids(means)for the four clusters.The al-
gorithm also outputsa word for eachcentroid.Do you have an idea how this word might be
computed?

Now click with the right mouse button on the result labeled SimpleKMeans in the
Result list. ChoseVisualize cluster assignments. This bringsup thevisualizationwin-
dow. Now selecta few to beplottedon thex-axis,able to beplottedon they-axis,andCluster
to beplottedascolor.

This visualizesthe clustersin a two-dimensionalspacedefinedby the valuesof the two at-
tributes.Describethepatternyousee.

To checkthebehavior of an individual attribute, selectInstance number on thex-axis, the
attributeon they-axis,andCluster ascolor. Comparethethetwo attributesa few andable this
way. Whichoneseparatestheclustersmoreaccurately?

This way of visualizingclustersworks well for two attributes.Is it possibleto visualizethe
wholedatasetwith 500attributes?
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3 Evaluating the Clusters

Now wewill work onthewholedatasetwith 500attributes.Gobackto Preprocess andclick on
theAll buttonto selectall attributes.ThenpressApply filter andclick onCluster.

UnderClusterer againselectSimpleKMeans. Setseed to 10 andnumClusters to 4 (aswe
havefour targetclasses).In theCluster mode field tick Classes to cluster evaluation and
selecttheattributeWORD. Now click onStart.

First performan intuitive evaluationof the clusters,asdiscussedin the lecture.Inspectthe
resultingclustersandseewhichverbis assignedwhichcluster. Is thereanintuitive resemblanceto
our targetclassification(unambiguousverbs,verbsthatcanbealsonouns,verbsthatcanbealso
adjectives,andverbsthatcanbealsobothnounsandadjectives)?

Now changethek, thenumberof clustersthat k-meanscomesup with. This canbedoneby
changingnumClusters in the Clusterer window. Start with k � 2 andwork your way up to
k � 5. Evaluateeachresultsintuitively. Do yougetbetterclusterswith certainvaluesof k?Do you
think this is asensibleway of evaluatingtheclusters?

Now selectCAT in Classes to cluster evaluation to usethe category information in
WordNetto evaluatetheclusters.Again try valuesfrom k � 2 to k � 5 andreportthe respective
accuracies.Which k givesyou thebestaccuracy? Why is this a moresensibleway of evaluating
theperformanceof k-meanson thisdataset?
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4 Comparing Against a Baselineand Against a Classifier

In thelastquestion,wedeterminedtheperformanceof k-meansonthetaskof discoveringclusters
of ambiguousnouns.We will now comparethe resultsto the performanceusingothermachine
learningmethods.

Assumethat this is a classificationtaskwith CAT asthe target class.Computetwo baselines:
chanceandfrequency. How doestheaccuracy of k-meanscompareto thesebaselines?Is thisafair
comparison?

Now train a decisiontreeon the samedataset,with CAT as the target attribute. Chosethe
Classify panelandselectin theClassifier box j48.J48 (i.e., useC4.5 for decisiontreein-
duction).Train theclassifierandreportits precisionon the trainingset.How doesit compareto
theprecisionof k-means?Again, is thisa fair comparison?
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